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GEO. M. SNOOK
& CO.

Having enlarged our Wrap
Department, we are now preparedto show a mammoth stock
of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
WRAPS I

Embracing fully 2CO different
styles fiom which to select, and
which we offer from 25 to 33
percent below last year's prices.
An early call is solicited, as
-i.:. ..,;n K/»rnme scarce
UlUlbC aij'lv-o niu mvwv..

as the season advances. Our
stock of

DRESS GOODS
For the Fall and Winter Season
is unusually large, and embraces
many Choice Novelties.

Blankets, Flannels and Underwearat very low prices.

GE0.M.SN08K&G0.
11IO Alain St.

gcntisi*#.
CHAS. E. OVtA.S03ST,

-r^-m-NP-PTRT1.
Market Street.

Offlp* Honrw.fl a. v. to 1 p. m.. a to ft p. v. lyfl

Ufa
Olticr i Aim. yr. luuliJJ Fuurteeuth btrenl.

N%w AdTertlMiaenta.
Wanted- Book* to K\ cp.
For Sale or Kxcbange tor City Property.A Farm

.la low*.
Uwrft Hou'e-I lio Willow Copac.
Ueo. tL bU/el 4t Co .Kid bloru ja\c.
Altentlou, blr Knlghto-D. Uuudllug A Co.

WE caution the imblic against Atffnts
who claim lo sell goods for us on needy
payments. They are I lu posters.

JACOB W. (iKCIIU, Jeweler.

WE bare now on exhibit ear Fall anil
Winter stock of Woolens, being n completelino or Milting*, I'autiilooiilugs ami
Orercoatings, wliicn we ahull get up In
flrstatass style anil III, and at lowest
prlcej. Also, a lull line of furnishing
foods always on hind.

C. HESS & SONS.
Thermometer Record.

The following shows the range of the
thermometer as observed at fcJchnepf's
drug store, 1218 Market street, yesterday:
7 a. m., 05°; 12 m., 77°; 3 p. m., 7l»°; 7 v, u.,
06°.

INDICATIONS.
Washington. Sept 23..1 a. m..For

... " i- J n _ f.:_
tne UU10 V alloy uuu luimuaoco, mu

weather, northwesterly winds, lower temperature,higher barometer, with probable
iroat in the northern part
For the Lower J.ake region, cooler

northerly wind*, with frequent gales,
diminishing in force, fair weather, higher
barometer, with probable frost.

A Saruou on Lubor Union*.

The Bellaire Independent, in an account
of the Indian Run campmeetiDg, says:
"The normon of Rev. J. H. Jones, of
Wheeling, was an hour and forty minutes
long, but tho whole uudience listened attentivelythroughout the entiro delivery,
and the unanimous verdict ia that it was a

masterly address. Perhaps one-half of it
was devoted to the spiritual welfare of the
people, and the balanco of it dealt with
wprldlvfetrairo in general, and the way he
hldcned labor unions and their treatment
of men they induced to quit work in the
f*cd of poverty for tho sake of elevating
labor waa astonishing, ile had admired

afflict f/» Altivatn unH thft h ftnor that
prompted men to stand together, but he
thought it was their duty to care lor those
unable to stand long teats or ulae to relinquishany claim upon them."

A Woman right* » Kubli«r.
John 0. Haatlnss, a merchant ol Washington,Pa., on Monday evening had returnedIrom his supper to hit store but a

short time when Mrs. Hssilnge left the
house for a few moments, leaving the
dwelling without an ocenpant Upon her
retarfthe found tho kitchen ana pantry
doors open; her suspicions were aroused
that something was wrong, She lighted
the gas in the kitchen, which sent a faint
light into the pantry, enough to see that
the refrigerator had been emptied of its
coatonts. She then lighted a candle and
continued her search, when a young man
stepped tram bohlnd the refrigerator, and
aa he attempted to leap oat the door she
caught him by the coat collar, telling him
he conld not go. lie struggled and attemptedto strike her, when she interspersedher words with a lew vigorous
blows across his face, finding that the
woman was too much for bim.he beat her
so severely across the knuckles of the
hand with which she heldhim thatshe was
compelled to relinquish her hold, when
be escaped, though pursued by Mrs. Hastingsfor some distance.

'Millinery Oi>enlug.
All are oordlallr invited to attend onr

Fall and Winter Opening ot l'attera Hats
and Bonnets on Thursday and Friday,
Ootobtr 1st and 2), KIsSNBBS,

1071 Mala Slrtek

J- » .

LOCAL WfftlBMi
Matt.i. of Minor Munanl in «M AtMt Uu

Oily.
Vatisl* at Charley Shty'l thtiltt today.
Ox* marriage lifeoae waa iarae.i yeiterday.
1 uk minstrels and John L. Sullivan at

the Opera House thin evening.
The apple crop in thin vicinity is so

lar#c that tho only profitable disposition
of the /ruit is to turn it into cider.
Jons McCohmack, a tinner, fell from

the root of Nathan Howies' house, in Beliaire,about (l o'clock last evening. No
bom* were broken, but it cannot yet be
told how badly he is hurt
Coxwta hi.eh Wilcox and Langhlin

raided the houso at No. 115 Seventeenth
street last nl^ht and arrested the madame
on a State warrant charging her with
keeping a houie of ill fame.

Tiixrivei was on a stand last evening
®m. « .i».r,ili of 3 feet G inches in the
channel. Repots from above are all to

the effect that the rivers are about stationaryand at Several points it is raining.
Tijis evening the Israelite* will com*

raence to celebrate the Feast of Tabernacle,which lasts ei^ht days. Services will
be held at the Syuagogue this evening al
7 o'clock and to-iporrow morning at 1(
o'clock.

Ci.kmc Hook yesterday admittted u
record one deed of trust and one deed ir
fee made 8 ptember 21, by John M. Brosl
to George Bmst, In consideration of $100
for lot No. 30 in John McLure, sr.'s, addi
tion to the First ward of Wheeling.
Squibb II. C. Pbtxbmak yesterday de

murred to the indictment against him ir
the Circuit Court for failing to pay over t<
the State fines collided by him. The de
marrer was overruled and the case post
ponedtill the next term of court, forhii
appearance at which timo the .Squire waj

placed on his own recognizance.
Nbxt Monday at tho Opera House "Th<

Willow Copse'' will no doubt attract Iaij,»<
audiences. The piece bait been revitei
and modernized, and C. \V. Couldock wil
aesumo his great character of Luh Field
ing. The support includes such prim<
favorities.as Miss Carrie Turner. Mr. anc

Mrs. Charles Walcot, dam neuipio anu a

S. Lipman.
Thk company playing at Charley Shay'i

theatre this week is the Alice Walt»>n Com
edy Company. The Martinetti Broihen
have endeavored to steal its reputation
but in vain. Another good house wit
nessed its performance last night. Aftei
to-night's performance the bill will bf
changcd. The performance should be seei

by ever} be dy.
Twenty fivb men came yesterday even

ing from Youugstowii to tak»» places in th(
Alikanna mill. As Mich au "hitlux win

unexpected they had Home difficulty ii
finding places to sleep last U^ht, but w<
Itarn will have proper eccommodatioi
hereafter. As they are nearly all unraar

ried their advent will not be so profitable
to Steuberivil'e as might be, but ever
lit'le helps, and we may j'i'-t'y say that th(
Alikanna resumption will help busines
to pick up in this city..Stcubenvill* Gautle

Gentlemen,
Go and see Staoy, AdariiB & Co.'s men'i

finest houd made shoes, la'rgt styles, at
J. W. A mick'a,
1143 Maiu street

auol/l l'HOPLK.

Strangers la the City and Wheeling Folki
Abroad.

Miss Mary 11. Dinger is spending a fev
' in Uf Ploimollla.

uajn whu jiiciiuo iuum

Mien Sophie Neuhard left yesterday to
Newark, 0., to spenu a few weeks amonj
friends.

Mrs. Dr. J. C. IIhpp will leave thii
evening via the P.,\V. & Ky. road f >r Phila
delphia, accompanied by her daughter
Miss Gussie, who will enter Mrs. Sutton'i
select school, West Philadelphia.

II. R. Howard, K»q, of Pt. Pleasant
and Hon. John M. Collins, of FayetU
county, wei$ in the city last evening, hav
ing come up from Moundsville, when
they had been attending a meeting of thi
Hoard of Directors of the Penitentiary, o

which they are members.
Stato.Superintendent of Schools Morgai

waa in the city last evening on his way tt
Charleston from Morgantown, where hi
has been visiting the State University
and resting from his labors, which fo;
several weeks past have kept him ven

busy at bis old home. He is very mucf
pleased with the condition he found thi
University in. It has started oti ven

auspiciously and both Faculty and Echolari
saem to be anxious to make the school t

grand success.

CloalDf Out Prlce».

120 pairs woman's common sense, open
slippers at 75c.

100 pairs woman's light, house slipper!
at 60c.

76 pairs woman's button shoes at $1 25,
J. W. Amick,
1143 Main street

A NAItICOW KSCAPE.

A llaud Car l(au l>uwu by u II. & O. Freight
Train.

Eight employes of the B. <k O. Railroad
Compauy met with a narrow* escape from
death last evening, and it seems a veritablemiracle that all were not seriously
hurt or fatally mangled. As it was. all

wWlinnt >t.inru.a wnrt.h nionhnn.

iug. The party consisted of three membersof a surveying party and five Italian
laborers. They were eoming to the city
on a hand car en the Heini>lield division,
and at Kim Grove received orders to come
on, as the track would be clear.
Just ae they rounded the bend In the

east end of tho city between the bridge
over the creek and Central Glass Works,
a freight train came dashing toward them.
It was too close to hope to escape except
bv jumping, and this several of them did.
The others hesitated, and four of the eight
u'l.m nn tln> Mr vhAit thn (rnioht train
struck it. They were thrown into the air
and down the ateep embankment, but not
hurt. The band car was completely demolished.
How the miatako was made rould not

be ascertained last evening. It might
havo been much more serious.

TIIK LAUU1ILIN MILL.
Workmen Arrive to Take tb» Mall Plata

Machine*.
Thero were about twenty heaters and

rollers landed at the Laughlin nail mill,
at Martin's Ferry, Monday evening. They
were given accommodations at the temporarylodgings in the ware house and
the company's boarding houso juat built,
where the men's meals are cooked and
served.
Homo of the officers of the mill spent the

night at the mill, no doubt apprehending
some violence towards tho new arrivals.
About midnight a telephone message was
received that a crowd of men were going
up oa the West Virginia side and would
co over to the mill to cause trouoie. Mr.
Laugblin, tho president of the mill, went
down and had Marshal Hanjon, of
Martin's Ferry, go up with him to the
mill. But there was no one came to make
trouble, and there does not seem to be
any danger to be apprehended.

Killed on the 11. ft O. Tract.

Yesterday morning (bout 5 o'clock u
Albert Klfjf, who residra at Bones' Ban,
north ol Benwood, «u going to work he
iu attack by an engine on the 11 4Q.
road and killed. Mr kleg wu employed
M tender at the Bunwood Nail Works,
ami when near the Hireraide blaat furnace
he stepped from one track to another to
get out of the road of tho early passengertrain on the main line, lie had
hardly changed hie psth when a freight
coming down raa Into him. lllahead
was crushed and there w«rs several cuts
abont his body. The injured w»o survivedbut a few minutes after the accident.He was about 52 years old and
leavca a family of all too* sad daughters,
several of them quite small.

Fun auiosoment advertisement of Opera
House tee lop of eighth column, second
peg®,

BORNS IN' COTOCIL
TIIK AUYOB'd fEBTlN*** ttKPOK

And a Ohieiti bottmtiluicatlon from tb

Guilty Policeman-He wants an IotmUgallonby a Kpeclal Committee, but
don't |«t it.O' her Matter* Touched.

At the regular Berni-monthly meeting c

Council last evening tho most intereatin
matter brought before the body wan th
communications in relation to the Intkj
woKSCiu'tf rxpoee of Ofli?er Baros'imii
Conduct. The expectation that the mai

ter would be brought to Council'a attez
tion had the effect of attracting a larg
lobby, which waited patiently out in th
windy corridor, being prevented froi
ovtiflowing into the Second Branch chao
ber to crowd the members, by tho btftlwfti
(arm ol foiiceinan flou uuoainB, WQ
stood guard in the doorway.
As soon as the Burns mitter hail bee

disposed of, tbo lobby disappeared.
The first paper on the Burns math

was a communication from Mayor Grubl
in the coureeof which appeared the fg

> lowing:
Mayor ghiWh message.

"I again call your attention to ti
shameful manner in which the police d'
par!ment is being managed.

"Five daya ago James Burns was pul
lic'y charged with drunkenness and blacl
mail and of intimidating women of tl]
town for the purpose of prostitution.
"1 have examined th»se complaints an

> believe that many, if not ail, of thei
charts can he proven, and I further bi

- li-vo that Chief Smith knows him to t
» iruiity < i Mich conduct as should prom]
a his immediate dismissal. I ask this hoi

orable bo ly to take such action as wi
9 lead to nn investigation nut onl/of Oflicf
Bums hut the whole department, i sul

1 mitrhnrg"H as published,"
Accompanying this were the articles!

- relation to the matter tiknn from the I:
u tki.ligenceu Bid ire any action wt

taken on this, the following was also rea(

burns makej a i'lea.

To His Honor, the Mayor and Council*f L
City»/ Wheeling.
Gentlemen:.On tho ll);h day of Se;

tember, I860, there appeared in Ti
Wheeling 1ntelmgencek, a newspap<
poblb-hed in the City of Wheeling, chargi
of a serious nature against the unile
signed. I herewith file a copy of the sa1
newfpaper containing the charges again
me; i would respectfully a&k this bono
able body to appjint a 8)>eciAl cjmmittei
with power to send for p^rsonsaud papei
and toinvestigite sail} charge.

i Keapectfullv,
James Bubns,

«Deputy Sergeant.
Mr. Gruso said that uo thought the;

3 was no necessity for a special cominitte
7 as the Council ha 1 an able Committee c

I'olico, to which tho matter, if it wa*
s be referred, should go. lie made a in

lion that eli'ept, and Mr. Stanley Be

onded it.
Mr. Healy called attention to the ru

& requiring charges to be siorn to, and m
informed by the chair that this had r

reference to any communication the Mayi
might ruake, the Mayor's ordinance gi
ing hiin tuperviijiori uf all departmen
and tho right to call Council's attentio

, to any mattera connected with thegoveri
ment oi the city. ;

f a cokcdhrskt vote.

The chair decided that if the power
r send for persona and papers was grante
{ the reference would require tho concu

rent action of the First Branch, as an e";
g penditure of money might be involved.

The Committee on i'olico is compost
of Messrs. Happy, L:s», Myles and M

J Gregor from the First Branch, and Messt
Shanley, G. B. Caldwell, Jaeger and Wii
from the Second Branch. Thia committi
has already before it a resolution giving
power to send for persons anil papers, at

" instructing it to investigate as to the trul
* of the charges contained in an article ent
i tied, "Under the Gaslight," published
1 tho Sunday fay'uter some time since.

j TilK ltOl/TINK WORK.
J Tho Flrat Branch, Wtlbout a (Juorum-TI

3 Second'* Work.
' Tl.n P!.»» Uranxli fjiliuJ M HoriUA O nil

p
iUU Anow .»V» --- -- -j

r ram laat evening, and adjourned to mei

again next Friday night. In the Secoi
Branch all the members were present e:

cept Messrs. Harrell, Jaeger, Jones, I'ete
t eon, Picket and Waterhouse. Next to tt

Barns matter the debate over two a]

Kintments that Chief Smith asked
vo confirmed was the most intereatir

feature of the meeting. The Chief pr
sented the name of James Bell to fill ti
place made vacant by the resignation
Harry Lukens and that of William Ca
ney to he extraman in the place of Bel
promoted.
Mr. Hearne objected to the confirmi

tion. Ho thought that in view of recti
exposures made regarding members <
the force, it was time for Council to tak
some steps and establish a rule thj
should be a precedent, that all appoin
meats before they are confirmed shoul
lie on the table until the meeting afu
the one at which they were reported, i
order that members might have an oppo:
tunity to examine into the character an
reputation^ of the men to be eonfirmet
and thereby bo enabled to vote intell
gently. He didn't want to be unijerstoo
a8 casting any reflection on the two me
named bv ChieMSmith; he didn't knoi
them; probably they were good inen, bo
now was a good time to set up the precc
dent, and therefore lie hoped that th
Council would postpone confirmation
Experience was a good and dear teache)
as bad been shown, and it was good polio
to go slow.

It was tbe practice of tho United State
Senate to deal with appointments in tbi
manner and it w<ts doing no injustice t
tbe persons appointed.
Mr. Sbanley was willing to pass Mi

Carney as be did not know him, but h
did know Mr. Bell and would cheerful!;
vouch for him. He thought Mr. Bei
should be confirmed, as the foroe wa
short and the city was in need of all th
men she was authorized to have.
Mr. Tracy vouched for Bell. Mi

Healy vouched for Oarnev and Mr. "Wei
did likewise. They said he was a gooi
man in every respect and the city woul<
be wise to appoint him. lie waa former];
a heater. Mr. Gruso spoke in favor c

confirming Bell,
Dr. McCoy said he thought tho gejjtle

men had a wrong conception of the quee
HOD »ua biucu »iui wr. xicnruu. xui

Branch confirmed tho men by n vote o
II to 10, but as tho First wag not In sea
sion they could not bo sworn in.

TUK VISlXCIIi.
Aa noon aa Clerk Bowers had fialehei

reading the minutes his financial repor
was taken np and read. Following jri

the balances standing to the credit rf th<
various department out of Llip appropria
tions made by the appropriation onji
nance passed several months since:
Board ol I'ublic Worlu, 123,730 54; Fir.

Department, $8,072 1)3; Health I)t*p.irtment,$0,256 0:1; Markets, $1,480 03; Po
lice, $o,418 74; City ITlam, $J,8ft5 01
Scales and Weighing, $43 23; Real lCitata,
$5T6 SO; Cemeteries, $055 22; Salaries, $2,
607 'JO; ComprumiM Loan, S3,5:18 25; Loan
ol 1871, $5,000; Loan o( 1581, $7,002 50
City Water Board, $25,078 .')1; City (jai
Works, $74,MS 20; contingent expenses;
in etoeas, t}0JH- 50; Public Building
loan, $180 4!) in excess,
The Board ol Publlo Works asked for

an appropriation to pay the following
amount*: William Stobbs, for furnishing
and setting curbing, $107 20; O. Leonhart,
forplying crossings and gutter*, $510 10;
McMah»n, porter 4 Co., sewer pipe,
$686 60; Jamea tjilchrlst, surveying, $60;
Jerry Myles, laying sewers, $374 21); total,
tVV>H if- The Clerk was instructed to
draw warrant!) on the Receiver for these
amonpts.
The Board of Public Worka asked

further that the City Clerk be aqthori;ed
to issue his order on the Brcelver to pay
William Stobbs the sum of $077 00 for furpJtbJagAnd setting corbinf on Jjoff street,

'<

a be paid oat of the tea-cent levy (and.the work being part olthe new paving bein?done.
The Chair stated that thin paper wa« notdated or proper!)' signed, and on motionof Mr. Healy.itwu referred back to the

* Board for correction*. It was discoveredthat the other paper was defective likewise,batithad been acted cm before and
was therefore not referred tack.

RIAL ESTATE.
The Committee ou Real Estate reportedif that it had examined iuto the matter ol

. persons taking coal from the city's cool* banks on tbo east aide ol Wheeling hili,had had the persona before It and had
' tailed to obtain any information from
h them as to the amount ol coal taken,'01
v. any promise that they would pay lor th<

same. The committee recommended thatl" John Howell bepild $«.' for services a«
* night watchman and that M. timgaab«__T.I * IA t~ ' *
c paiu iur iturvcw at* uay watonmau at
d the Public Building, their compensation
1- boing at the rate of $2 per day. These
rt amouuta were ordered paid.
0 The joint special committee appointed

to Ut up and furnish the new City Hall,
n presented bllla aegregating $'J78, which

were ordered paid out of the appropria
rtion made by tho 8tate. and the commitJ,tee authoriaed to sell all old material and

1- fiVoves taken from the south end of the old
State House building.

Bills aggregating $37 85, presented by
the Committee on Health, were ordered

'e paid. The committee reported that it had
received proposals for furnishing niedi.clnes to city prisoners, and had awarded
the contract to Edmund Bocking at hie

1 bid of $81 48 for one year, and this action
:e was approved. ,

, PKOPEllTY ENDANGERED,

}e The Board of Pablic Works submitted
e. the following:
,e To the Board of Public Work;

Gentlemen.Will you please have ray
property on Fourteenth street protected

U in some way.so that I will not loae my
,r house. The work of cutting down the

street was done without my knowledge or

consent, and unless something is done
in soon, I shall be compelled to sue the city
. for damages. Respectfully,

ig F. Archibald.
j. The property referred to is si uated

along the cufcat the east end of the street
which was made before the Board took

}>* charge of the strata The Bjard recommendedthat the matter be referred to the
p. Committee on Claims.
iK The Commissioners of the Loan of 1835
tx were authorized to pay expenses incurred,
ps amounting to $120 12, out of the premium
r- obtained from the sale of the bonds,
id The ordinance scaling down the approstpristions made by the recently passed an-

ir- propriation ordinance, in order to provide
?, lor the present shortages wns read once,

a, ami objections being raised to a scconu
reading it was laid over.
A resolution ottered by Mr. Shanley

providing for repairs not to exceed in cos)
qCJoO, to tne girders tf the tlaor of the

re new Second Krinch chamber, and one by
e, Dr. McCoy, in relation to the advisability
m of removing the bodies in the old Eaal
tn Wheeling Cemetery outside the city, were
o- adopted.
c- The following offered by Mr. Sweeney

was also adopted:
le Retailed, Th.it when tin old City Bj:ldising shall be disposed of, the contents ol
10 the corner stone, or the box coutainod in
3r it, shall be reserved to tin city, and when
v- taken out shall b*< delivered unopened to
ts the Mayor and by him retimed subject
n to the order of Council.
a-

TUK POSTOKlflCK ASPIRANTS.
Another PUft Image to the Capital.A Fklu

fcO Krport.
d There has been anotber pilgrimage oi
r- prominent Democrats of this Ptato to
*" Washington. As usual, it was in search

, of the greatly desirod patronage, but witli
vj what results is not yet J»nown Itisnol
*j" believed, however, mat the patriots hail a

very good time or got much satisfaction
on this trip. All the powers that be thai

: they expected to find at the Capital were

not therorsa 1 to relate. Senator Cainden.
.J in whom rest largely the hopes of
[j the hnngrv hordes ot West Virginia,

it was found had merely parsed
through Washington on his way
to New York. The genial CommissionerJoejMiller was a!soout of town, and
the pilgri ns missed the usual cordial

* greeting and kiod attentions the Coramis*
sioner pays his West Virginia friends,

o* Barney Gdlligan was the lirst pilgrim" to
et return; he got back yesterday morning.
|(j Judge Okey Johnson was in Washington

looking after his South American miuaion,
c* and Attorney General Alf. Caldwell was
r- on hand to help-him look for it. Jiobert
ie Simpson, Eeq., was also among them. He,

as every one knows, was looking alter the
Wheeling postofllce.

to Yesterday a reporter of tne jntelli"8gknckk met A. 0. Jigerter, Esq., and told
®" him that he understood thathe had with'
'® drawn from the race /or the postofl}ce.
" Mr. Kxcrter said, "la that so'/ Well

there's no truth in any such report. I am
'» in the race and shall stay there until the

winner has been declared such and safely
quartered in his position."

A Cn.operutlvo Finding Mill.
® A movement to establish in this city a

cooperative planing mill is well under
l: way. Already ab >ut $3,000 has been sub"senbed to the capital stock. It wa? the
Ir original intention tu rent the Armstrong,
n Coen d: Co. planing mill, and purchase
J the machinery in it. This idea has now
d been abandoned, owing to tfye high ront
f» charged by the present owner of the
l" building, and it iB proposed to lease the
d IJubbaru saw mill, and fjt it out with the
D machinery of tne Armstrong&Ooen mill.
* The men interested in the project are all
lt practical men, and several of them have
'* nigh reputations as managers of consid6erable business enterprises.

'» Mult* Again it
y Squire Davis said yesterday, allqding to

the suit of Peter Dougbeity in Hquire
8 Peterman's court, to recover $10 (X) alleged
8 to bo unlawfully withheld by Davis, that
0 he has retained counsel wnh a view to

suing Squire {Merman *nd fonsUible
Stamp on their oi(iclal bonds for (3,000

8 damages each for tneir action in the matPter. Suuire Davis alleges that Constable
1 Stomp first told him that he must either
B refi^nd the money claimed bjr Potjghejty
" or uo arrested lor pout mrceuy. mc

summons finally nerved, however, 'is for a

civil action to recover $10 CQ.
J w .

YoqtWol ^rprnyltj,* Georgo fltraues, a boy of 10orl2y&ars,
V who baa frequently been arrested .far
1 sneak thefts and other minor offenses,*'

yesterday stole a copper kettle from the;
" premiss of Mr, Unrnlj,oq tyaterjftrpekh Ojtjcer Juukino arrested him, and 'SquireL! Davis committed him to jai| in default of
1 (500 bail to await the aotion of the next
grand jury. Usually Strauss has boen
locked up for a few hours and then dismissedon account of his youth, but his

\ thefts fraye bepoqe monotonous,
ttt* T.TKT

Chaiuty bawls are said to be those at
infant asylums. The managers of these
institutions in large cities, however, now
use lied Star Cough Cure whiph relieves
fiiuk children gq<l pnt* An end to ^he bawj,
A larok invoice of the famous Sheboyganmineral water and ginger ate has just

been rercived by McLaughlin Jc AlcUinlty.Both are delicious drinks. Try them.
ttJ

If you desire Robert juke's carriages at
funerals, don't depend on leaving your
orders irtth an undertaker or any one
else, but order direct from the office of
the stables, 1430 Market street.

Millinery Opening.
All are cordially invited to attend our

Pali and Winter Opening of J'aUern Hats
and Bonnets on Thursday and Vriday,
October 1st and 2d. KISNERS,

1071 Main Street.

Qrand Kennlon *f KtNtcrov'l Bob.
The Oh|o ttlver Railroad Company will

sell excursion tickets to ideas' Valley
and return on all regular trains Sept. 33d,
24th and 35th, good to return until Sept.
'Jftth, at SI 7.-> round trip. Soldiers and
their frfonds should take advantage of
this chance of meeting their old friends of
(be battle Hold.

CORNER STONE LAID,
i.

ST. C'LAIHSVJLLK 18 CBOWDBI

With 8traogarn to WltneM th#» LayIn jc at Un
Oorutr B*ob« of tiornfwConH Houi^jla
ImpnilDg Matonlc Ceremony nod m

Mainorablo Day for itio Town._

Hpeeial Com*von<U*ct of the IttUlllgrncer.
St. Claiimvu.lk, 0., Sept. 22..'This ha;

bc'ifn a j?reul day here. The exenraioi
rates on both ttuj railroads au\l ihegoot
condition of the line pikes centering a

the town furnished ampin inducement
to the citizens of Belmont county to comi
and see the laying of the corner-stone o
their $2(X>,000 court house. The peopli
turned out en masae and at least lO.OOi
persons witnessed the imposing ceremc
nies. The town's accommodations an

rattier umiteu una aitnougti special prepa
rations had been made for the rush, tin
people in the restaurant* were all packed
jammed, crowded together likp ho warn
sardines. M. K. Wilson fed 500; Fred
Kies, -00; the M. K. Sabbath school at thi
Capital City rink, 200; and the mush
room eating place* that sprang up t<
satisfy the demand were all well partro
niisd.

prominent people.
The National, the only hotel here, wbj

of course full, and besides n numbei
brought their baskets and picnicked or
the fair grounds. Among so great a crowt
prominent men were numerous. Only f
lew of these can bo named, as follows
Oscar Townsend, receiver of the C., L. A
W. railroad, Cleveland;Senator Williams
who introduced the county sfcat bill, anc
who formerly resided here; Colonel Wil
son, of the Columbus Hrru'd; Grand Mas
ter J. M. Goodspeed, Athens, Ohio; G
Stacker Williams, Deputy Grand Master
Newark. Ohio; Jesse K JL'urnell, Parkers
burg, W. Va.; Hon. Solomen Hogue
Somerton; Hon. J. W. Laughlin and Hon
Samuel Hilles. Barnesville; Thomas J
Irwin, Martins Ferry; 8. C. Kane, t
prominent contracter of Cleveland
the irrepressible Fred Blenkner
Third Assistant Seigeant-at-Arms, Iiousi
of Represent Hives. who has mailt
nine tripe iu charge of legislative
committees to examine the county buildingsand report, and Fred, who is iudisEensabloto each succeeding Legislature,
as been a firm friend of i>t. C airsvilU

over since his first visit here in 1850; Col.
0. S. B. Baron, Col. David Rankin, Rev,
J. K. McKallip, of Ballaire; Rev. G. 8.
Hayes, Bridgeport; J. H. Watt, President
of th$ Watt Car Wheel Company, ol
Barnesville; Hon. R. S. Clark, ol Morristown;Rev. G. C. Sedgwick, Martin'e
Ferry; Hon. Robs J. Alexander, Bridgeportex-Treasurers Eaton and Kelly, ol
Birnesvillo and Bellaire respectively;
George Robinson, Republican candidate
for Treasurer, of Martin's Ferry, and Judge
J. H. 8. Trainer, Steubenville.
The residences of the citizens aud the

businibs house* generally were tasteful!}
decorated with bunting and flags. All
morning the school building, where the
Masonic orders formed, presented a bus)
scene. The rushing to and fro of those
engaged in forming tho procession gave r

bustling appearance to the old town thai
was unnatnral. Tho sidewalks were
crowded and the pedestrian was compelled
to walk with a Blow, irregular gait. All
the available windows from which the
parado could be f ivorably witnessed were

occupied, and tbe lads and lassies fron:
the country chewed popcorn with the
utmost abandon, "vhile occupying the de
eirable door-steps of the streets through
which the procession was billed to pass.

tux parade

was started at about half past ono o'clock.
Nearly one thousand men were in line, and
the four divisions were formed as pub1lished In this morning's Intelligence*
The marching of some of the Masonic
orders was excellent and it called forth
much admiration. Six^bra&j bands far'Dished the music with a drum corps from
Wheeling. They were: The Toronto
Band, the Wheeling City Hand, the Quaker
City Band, the Union Band, of /Etnavillo,
the Morristown Bind and the St. ClairsvilleBand.

8teul>enville Commandery came first.
Then followed the Wheeling and Cyrone
Commanderies combined. The names ol
the other organizations participating in
the parade are here given; their places in
line could not be satisfactorily obtained:
Hope Commandery? of St. Clairsville.
Haaen Lodge, Morristown.
Moriah Lodge, Powhatan.
Bridgeport Lodge No. 181.
Ohio Citv Lodge No. 480.
Mystic Tie Lodge, Uricbsvllle.
Friendship Lodge No. 89. Barnesville.
The Grand Lodge came last, immediatelypreceded by two brothers hearing

silver urns of corn and wine, and one with
a golden vessel of corn.
The Hendrysburg Odd Fellows were

also in line, as were the Bellaire Knights
of Pythias, the Colored Lodge I. 0. 0. FofSt. Clairsville, Flushing Lodge No. 2t)8,
Harrison No. 010, Preeport No. 415, Mt.
Pleasant, No. 210.
One hundred cavalry closed the parade

.not so manv as expected but a very presentabledisplay. The parade was an undoubtedsuocess.
the corker stone.

was laid about eighteen feet above the
ground, at the southeast corner of the
Court House. It is of nicety dressed sandstone,with the following inscription
carved in its side, facing the east:

Seitemiser 22,
A. D. 1885.
A. L. 5885,

Tlieartiolea deposited in the box are i
A number of coins, photograph of ola
CUUTb UUI|pc, prajiCif. IIU lUlttTH

written by United States Senator Benj.
Ruggles at Washington, D. 0., to Thos. H.
Gemn.St. Claireville.Ohio, dated January,
1824, a history of flushing original bill
authorising the erection of new county
buildings, and a silver Italian coin dated
1547, deposited by John Douglass, and a
Bible and History of Belmont county.
The commissioners refused U» allow a

reiugn^tranpe ityned Uy Dr. A. J. McFarlandand 277 others, to the stones being
laid by tho Masonic fraternity.

TUB CBKBUON'IKg
^ere imposing. About llfty persons stood
ou the platform erected in the southeast
corner, where the ceremonies were to.
talce place. Dr. Henry West, the old war
horse of the county seat fight: Senator
Williams, Md Ji^ga Trajne*, 0( yteubenvllle,wero among the distinguished icon

present \ fow minutes after this the
members of tho Grand Lodge ascended
the steps to tho platform. The glee club,
who occupied the western wing of the
platform, sang "America," and tho laying
of tho cornerstone, according to the Maconipritual, wAji begun. Tho Right Grand
STaster of Ohio, R W. G. M. J. M. Goodspeed,laid the stone, and after the ''corn,
wine and oil" had been poured upon it
tho formal ceremonial were, at itfteen
minutes to three, de^M l0 ba at an
Wi*
A large number assembled at the Fair

fcsv Vinilp (Ua a 1111 riiau[>a n mn-

tion ol Judge 0. W. Carroll, Col. David
Rankin assumed the dutlee ol the chair
and Senator A. 1. Williams delivered a

hpft and pleading address. I{. ii. Clark,fen , of Morristowo, (allowed with an interestingdiscourse on "Ohio." J. B.
Smith, Eeq., o! Bellaire, then made a
pleasant speech ol congratulation to the
people on the prpgretj ol tbp new buildlog.The programme was interrupted at this
point by a Drisk rain shower, and the peoplehastily dispelled.
So ended the greatest day that St Clalnvillehas known lor many a year, and the

treaty of peace in the longest county aeit
fight on record baa boon signed and
sealed.

__________
" * *

Lcke'h piRjiunu are the finest in the
city. Ho baa the beat teams and the most
cart ful drivers, and it cost* no more than
the inferior ones from other stables.
Don't depend on having your order at anyother place, but order direct from the
stable olllce, HW Market ((net.

MB. WILBUR OK HI8 "MIKADO."
He Save* Hon ejr on HU Company to Pat Vp

In Wagm
> The following was yesterday sent to tbli

office:
$100.-1 will wagtr one hundred dollars

nosnlo-tras cot of Yum Yum'» in firot acl
list nijtfit, and that we played in Pittsburghfor £> cent* i« a lie any more thai
we played last night for 25 cents.

W. A. Wilbur.
In this note, so far as he refers to the

9 omitteil solo, Mr. AVilbnr shows a tech1nichal correctness not displayed by hia
company in the notes it struck on Mon1day evening. The solo was not cut out o

t the first act, but wa* left out of its plac<
a in the early part of the second act, ant

a was not heard at all by that audience,
Here is the nice little morsel that was cut

1 from the opera, the best thiDg, by tb<
0 way, the author has given Yum 1 um to do

[) 8oxo.Yum-Yu*.
The nun. who«e my*
An- nil uLIhis

d With ever living glory,
Doe* not deny
HU uwjeMy.
1He scorn* to tell a story!

' lie don t zcladii
1 bliwh fornbarae.
So lindly be* lu lulgonL"

* lint, fierce nuil bold,
In ilrry jj.ild,

lie Klorlus all effulgent!
1 moAn to rule the earth,
A* he the »ky.

\Vi» iwaJiv kunw our worth.
Thu tuu and I!

3 Observe hi* lltme,
r That placid rime,

Tbe moon's CelestlaTHlglracss;
Th hc'i not a tract*
Upon her faro
i Ot dltti lence or ahyness:

8b« borrows II# ht
That, tbrough tbe ulght,
Mankind inay all acclaim hort

And, truth to HI,
hbe ligliti up well,
Bo I, for oue, don't blame her!

Ah, pray make no mistake,
We nwu.it shy:

We're very w do awake,
Tbe moon and I!

This song ia very effective when ifc i£
done well. Mr. Wilbur may he supposed
to have his own reasons for not permittinghis Yum Yum to give it. The Intklliqexcekhas not attempted to review the
butchery in detail.
Inquiry yesterday at Pittsburgh brought

9 the reply thut the Wilbur Company did
give "The Mikado" ther* for twenty-flve

i «'ontu In *1ia Rvnnnition Park Theatre and
iu the Museum, and that the return ol
the company was not looked forward to
with pleasure. Last night the company
was to play in Beaver Falls.

National Union.
At the last regular meeting of Fort

Henry Council No. 97 National Union the
following abstract from the report of the
Senate (the Supreme Body of the Order)
was presented:
Whole number of Councils n t clow of

lineal year 'M (the work of 2 years)..... 67
Instituted during fiscal year '85. L9
Total workiug Councils in good work!itir order 136
To al membership ... 5.W
<ine ansmmuut laid May, 'M yielded..... 83,700 00
One as«e«ment laid Juno, '*5, yielded... 7,500 00
Deaths during the past year -*il
Average number of deathi perl,WO....- fi

Mortality in National Union 4 less than
English and American mortuary tables
and 1 to 3 less than other society bodies
in the country.

1 RECEIPT FUND.
Out of this are paid death losses only.

Ualanca on hand . I 2 839 25
KoCvlvt-d oQ 66,61# 81

ITotal «»,S58 06
Paid oa deatha .. M ?& 4»

Balanceon hind close fiscal year '8) 11,628 64
Losses are paid in fall.

GBNKKAL FUND.
Oat of this are paid all the running oxpeiuu-Hof the order. The general oUlcere

receive salaries as follows:
Sena*c Secretary WOO 00
Seucte Irt'nsurer - SO) 00
.Senate PrcM Jent ~ 600 00
Allowed for aaieMineuts duriu# put
year. M 670 00

Total 12,670 00
The above represents the whole amoant

expended on the clerical work. The balanceexpended on accouut of General
Fund is to be charged to supplies, printing,oflice rent aud work of Senate Deputiesin extending the membership of the
order.
Balanco on hand 12» 2r>
Receivedduring lUe year 6,818 87

To'al |fl.«73 o»
Paid ou orduiac.jjto M

Balance on band - |V2 96

McLaughlin & McGinlbt, sole agents
in this vicinity for the famous Sheboygan
mineral water, have just received a large,
fresh invoice. It is a sure and splendid
cure for diseases of the stomach, liver and
kidneys, for indigestion, dyspepsia and
hoadaohes. Every saloonist and druggist
should keep the delicious Sheboygan
mineral water.

Oral Ideation at »!> Kata John Cameron
aud J. y Murrlson.

Messrs. John Cameron and J. Q Morrisonwere the lucky owners of one-llfth of
ticket No. 48,1)54 in The ]<ouiBiana State
Lottery which drew the $*25,000 prise In
the Drawing of July H- This does awaywith the reasoning of those crying fraud,
because these gentlemen are too well known
to sdmit of a thought that they woulcj

i.i .... nak«;a<> «» ,i.i\s,.
icuu uicuinoitro oo |i*iucn w ur^yo iud

public. The fact is, they held the ticket
and it has been promptly lushed anil our

good fritlulu wear broad smiles because
of their good luck.. IfirAifa FalU (Tex.)
Herald, Aug. 8,
Woes ordering Lnko's pirrlagea don't

tail to order direct from the stable office.
Iiip carriages and teams are the Hneet in
the city, and he baa careful anil attentive
drivers and lila charges are as low as any
one else.

llulllmure Lire Stock Mark at.
Omci or tux CaAYErtqx Uva Stock varm, 1

IlOWPA*, fc'ept 21, UU6. f
kuciunt or tub vox.

- 2,MS
Sheep and lumlm ....... ....6.CU)

8wiue ....4.V10
Total .12,743

(The guotauousgivw lu our livu itock reports arethteo of vlic retail market, exoopt when otherwise
itateu.)
rucm or uxr catils at nut markkt this vm.
Very best to-day....* fl 75 a& 87k
Tlu*o Buuuially rauxl tint quality- 3 75 a4 75
Modluxo arnood/air quality 2 75 al 37k
Ordinary tit lu ste«», oxen and cowl. 2 <X) a2 53
Extreme ranee of price* 2 01 a5 87k
Most of tho Hues wure from SCO a4 87*

whkiucthk cattlx a.xx rwoawd faom.
Virginia J»5
From minoHfur |,inuou..., *50
Wont VlrKimu. M
Kentucky. 243

Ohio. .... 173
MRT/IRQU Cfi

ToUl. ~. . .

HKMAlUCa ON BKXT GiTTUU
The arrival* during tho week amounted to 2.S33head, against 21»H Ust week and 4.W9 heed the

corwipaniHiitf woek of hurt year, and the sales were
*,lo5 head, agaluat 1,7W lnat week and '2,106 head
the corroipoudlug week ol laat year, aud wore us
follow*:
To Baltimore butchciL..., .... Ma
To country dealcraH... 1,1 toTo iiuW'TU buyers 10

Total ulea. ~.2.165
Trade wan M1* aunln to-day, aoine few dealer*

finding^ raortiio with thorn than for»cver«l weeka
)u»<t. Trlcta were oil- 1*125.5 rer 100 i»oundi, ucompared with la«t w<.*ok. good and me«lium cattleMuttering more tbau the more common gradui.Topi were notnum rounor quitn aa good i« laat
week but were nulllclent in number* aud qualityfor butcher-i' Mcea with moataalca
from

THIIWUII IUUT,
Arrivals thU week .............4,91Q
Arrivals Lut week oi'j
Arrivals one year

uvou
There W \Utfe Increase in the number ot the

recylpu owrr last week's offertnea, bat .he oualltyis generally rtiKirtod better than it was then,
Tf«de Is fur. the supply doIiik generally reported
u about eqatl to a moderate demand. We quote
common boga at and tso better grades fUa
6V.r not, Baioe time last year hogs sold atIfcsSXc,
Wr selling uuder 7c.

TUB KHxxr mauutt.
ArrlTali this week.....w 5,090Arrivals last week .8,071Arrlrals one year sgo....~.... 1,195

!«»»
There U a heavr Increase la the number of the

offering*orer laet wick, with a prjportlota'e Urgenumber of gold sheen and laabe. Trade Is ooTyfair for rood atoek. Common sheep and lambs are
Terr difficult of sale the butchers buying rather
paring]j, and there being but little or no outside
demand, ^e quote aheep atfeljUc foroomaon
nffiftHSfSS?ui ,uu

A BIO RINKBAC*.
The Final Teat In a OiMt ConUftt to b«

BUd«
Wheeling will hare an opportunity at

an earlj day to witness a great skating coni
teat. The third beat of a race, two three
mile bents of which have already been
skated, is to come off at the Ohapline
street rink. The original contestants were

Chris. Kaulkenstvin, of McKeesport, Jesse
Burkett, of Wheebng, and Henry Gang,
of Pittsburgh. The first race took
place in Pittsburgh last Friday
night, and was won by Burkett.

I The second was skated at McKeesnort
Saturday night. At the start Gang lead,

1 but was closely followed by Burkett, with
Falkenstein in the rear. This position
was maintained until the fourth lap, when
Burkett began to gain rapidly on Gang

[ and was soon in the lead. Faulkenstein
in the meantime «ai slowly gaining
K)und and eoon parsed the Pittsburgh

y, and in the third mite he and Eurkett
were abreast, and both were making a

desperate struggle for the lead, but it was
nnt inni* hf>for« Faulkenstein showed his
superiority by making a apart and taking
tiiu lead, wbjclt he maintained until the
finish, winning by halt a lap in 11A.
Capt. \V. H. Moore, of McKeesport,

was in the city yesterday to mako the arrangementsfur the tinal raco. Gang will
not participate. The McKeesport Xetot
of Monday says Faulkenstein's friends are

highly elftted over his successon Saturday
night, and a large number of thein will
accompany him to Wheeling.' The race
is for a diamond ling purchased by the
manager/) of the three risks where the
contents take place.

Ltit Krsubin'i ti prm.

A heavy rain and wind storm prevailed
in this vicinity last evening about 0 o'clock.
A few miles up the river considerable
hail fell. Hero no hail accompanied
the rain, but for a few minutes the wind
was very strong. One of the lamps which
lights the suspension bridge was blown
over into the river, and a bill board recentlyerected by Byles & SylviB
on Market street in front of the old city
building was blown down. Several signs t
and shutters also suffered. The rain was
dashing, but was not heavier than was

needed. The atmosphere became decidedlycooler after the storm, and over-
coatswere very comfortable about midnight

Ml«» Dillon'* EuterUlomeut. x

The G. A. R. benefit to-morrow even- 1

ing at the Opera House is already as as-
sured a success as any event can be in ad-

vance.The sale of reserved seats points
tn a. nrnwdnrf hniiH«. This is hut natural.
Miss Dillon's reputation as a reader and
impersonator is high, and unlike most
readers, lecturers and singers, she is not E
without honor at her own homo. In additionto her attractive part of the enter-tainmer.t,which will include the sleep i

walking kcane from "Macbeth," the trial ^

scene from "Shylock" and other difficult
selections, Mrs. Whittaker, Miss Eddie.
Prof. Schockey and Prof. Arbenx will
have parts in tlio nrngramme.

A Positive Cure for Every Form of
Blood and Skin Disease From f

Pimples Xv Scrofula.
Disfiguring Humors, HutnlHaUng Eruptions, j

Itching and burning Skin Tortures, Loathsome
riorts. aud every species of Itching. Scaly, Pimply.
Inherited, HtoIuioih and Contagious liisoiue* of
the Blood, Skin aud Scalp, with Luis of Hair, from
iufanoytnold age. are positively cur d by Cuti b
cuba KKtOLVK.vr. Iho New Blood Purifier, In tor- «

nally, and UtmcORA the Great Skin Cure, and
Coticura Sjap, an exqualte bain Loautlfier, ex*
ternally. -i

KC/.KM i CUBED. J
I was aillicted with Ecxetna on the Pcalp, Face.

Ears and Neck, which tie Druggist, where I got 11

your remedies, proaounced one of tbo \vor»t raaea
that bad come uuder bis notice, ne advised me
to try your Cuticura Kkmedub, and after Uvodays'
use my scalp «nd part ol my face were«nt rdy
cured atid I hrp) ii another week to have ay
ears, ncck and the olh .>r port of my face cur» d.

UKHMAN HLAD8,
123 K. Hh St, New York. ,

BCWW AND hOHKS. -i
I have boon affllctcd hinoe last March with a 8kln

dl'duit the doof-r< cal'ed Emma. My faoe was ?
covered w th fCHbs and toics, and the itching and "

bti'itlng were alnvst unbearable Seeing your *

unci'ka KsMRi irsso highly h commended, eon-
eluded to give them a trin using the Cuticuba u

aud i^Tl'THA flo»r externally, and ResoI/Vbkt
internally, for four month*. I call myrull cutvtf,
iugrititudefor which 1 rrake this publjo state- %
rneut. Mas CLAIM a FKK.DeHJJK,

Hroad Brook, Conn. J

Ctttcuba R*m»W8< uro noM everywhere. Price: i(
Ccticuka, £0o; Hvaw: vakt. ll.fO: Boap, '/8c. Pre- y,

b> the Purrta Daca and Cukmical Co., &
Bo*ton, Man.
Bendfnr "How to (lore Shin

n | || PL Ed, Blackhead*. Rklu Blemlahee and
r i wl Baby Humoff, m»o Ooticoba Poaf. 1
"CRICK I*J TDK RACK. atllch In the ride, J

cramp*. »hootIiiK and »harp pain*, rheumatic, ueunJKc and rclu<lc palua, and every 4I externa] pain and ar.be fcootbed aud a

ft? jfin) expelled with wrndertul celerity bj AAr^mm thai new, orUiu>). e'egant and speedyantidote to palu and Inflammation,W CtiTtt'uba PlAHTIB Warrauied __

the T^rfwitnn of elegant external remedies and
Viully tune l»r to all other plaattra At drnaffia'a,
460; five lor II OU. Mallod free. Porn* Daco ANn

fhlKMiRAL(So.. Itowton. aepfrwMw

gwai & pcttschg.

Announcement!
TO THE PUBLIC.

.

Tho underalgned, havfng lately withdrawn from ^
the Anna of Friend & Bon and Arbens, Bcrtachy A
Co., have formed a oopartnership under the Arm w
name of J*

n<

Frew & Bertschy. t
For tho purpose of carrying on the]

Furniture, Carpets & Undertaking*
cc

BUB1NE83, AT g
No. 1117 MAIN STREET. £i

U

They are now receiving and opening dally ^

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK 1
AJ

In tbo latcat and moat modern donignx,
J

U1U TT«»« wv fiOHVU Ml ore nil VUUir OIU H10UUS,
and u many new ones u may favor them

with their patronage, .

FREW & BERTSCHY. i)? .

got jjUnt. "j
Rooms foe rent-in hobn. ]brook's Block. Apply to W. V. BOOB 6 1
BBO., iaoo Market itreoL doM
T?OR RENT.A DESIRABLE TWO- ,X? SXOBY Brick Dwelling, adjoining residence of viIf«ao Irwin, fsq.. on South Front atreet. Bout
reasonable. ioMowton October 1. Inquire on the
premlK*. or at the office of LA BKLLK IRON _'
wonm. tp» ^
pOR RENT. PJ
The Dmlllm Kotue, No S3 VirtinU street. TbliIslnoneof thebtitlonatiousonthelaland. LotMx12Q feet to an alley Tbe lmproTementaarea two

itory frame honso of lev n rooina and bath-room, *,tide and back porch?*, good cellar and necessary »Dntbolldlnp, all In good repair. Urape arbor, ibrick walka. shade tree*, ahrubi ery, Ac. Pomes- (Uon given October L Apply on premises. isrpM wwar {
JjpOR RENT.

STOBI BOOM 130* MABKTT 8TRKKT. ^Small Sroaa with dwel'lnc attached.Lam«iDjrauti|«l No. *7 Fifteenth streetSeveral Single Booms. JCuqulra of |
..

U. F0RBK8,
. No. 7, Custom Houao.Telephone A-l*. pa

gaWttfl ?owd^t.

^ Mk Bifir S ^
^tryp^

.mmm
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder neter rarlca. A munrei 0f »,Cfi,Titrength and wholwuniene*. Wort'
than the ordinary kind*, and cannot U: kjIjompetltlon with tho muiutade of low t«*t, iw?welg t alam or phosphate ponders, SoUl ^
»nj. Royal BiKtno Hownw Co., 106 Wall itiW V 'r»

(Bencrol Dcrtlccs.
______

_____

All vemna to whom Alexander Coon «m (mi.ridtuMy ludeb'ud on July 17 1W, urc n jiiH'cd torrcenl tfflr oaima ngnlrs: lilm lo mdunedbefore October 1, l«5. c

H. M. RT.3SELI.
W. P.hUBltARh

WT>1<» 'Mlirt,

go* Sale.
OLT FOR SA1.E.A (UIKS'HUTfl'ly; three yearn old, we'1 brid. «ai ouaht

o make a pool rnn »«!«*. hliel* broke to «t,V
naulreo' J. Z. Mix)RE. Ulenu* ltun. .bout
nllei abora the city. y;,.^

jjMNE PIANO

For Snlo.
I hive a strictly Ant-clan Piano, mod about fix

nonthi, aaioodai new, which offer at u peat
wugaln. F. W. BaUMKK,
»ep21

_
ISiO Mnrti-t S'm t.

pOK SALE.

A Building Lot on Thlrtcettb street. rajI of Eoff.
Ton Shaira Stock in the Jc5o i.au Nail AVorki of

itcubenrille, Oh!o.
tbos. o'lmiKN,
Xp22 T'It i^Lii,- rs.

QfiEAP *

HOMES.
91 ICO will bay a two itory Brick Home i:.i! Lit
Q Centre Wheeling.

0. A. ECHAKl-'FIt A C).,
aep22 flor. Kourtfuth ami Mn» *n ?u

gm SALE.
In vink'a Addition to the City, on»be castildrtfou'h l'cna atrcet, being ori«)i.ally pan o! u*lomeatcjul Fatato of D. Zahe, deMaaed:
Lot Nn 31.60 feet front
Hal' Lot No. 8fl, 10 fett front.
Part I ot No W, .7 feet fronu
On high and !erol ground: f*ora 6 to s feci hlibotwo muc of the ground hold la*'. SMur.Uy.Teraneaay. [<ep22j ifiA.v: U'.viy.

^ 10 PER CENT INVESTMENT.
For Halo.

Four Dealrable No. 1 Bnilnou IIou«es on Ui'g
etwaen Kleventh and Twelfux meets, Whcclinj,
P.V*. ZiNK At HTALNAKEB,

tvp2lNo. 3iTw> lfth "ircf!

pOR SALE TO CLOSE AN iSrATET
Tho following T ota on Wheeling Islam! b?!oof
ia to the wat* of tho late Wm. McCoy, viz:
Lota No. 66. 67 and 71 ou Itrcodway.
Lou No M aud «) on York atntet.
Lota No 99,100 and 101 on VlrglHlaufvct.J Ota No. 101,106,110 aud 111 ou Huron Mrvrt.
Loia Na Ife, 1*9 and 1*9 on Wakr.u itrw t.
Lot No 144 on Wulcr atrcct.
au29 W V. BO<4K& BK^..lfffla

piOR SALE-COUNTKY SEAT.
Ten acrea of choice high bottom lacd, i1z raiui
alow Wheeling, ou Onto Hlrjr and !' A d. B. b.
nnmrnwl un)MUn»(it tirl/.tr Iuhm. 11

lichen and oattmildlngi, fJtURy-l iu a i^uvf oj
laplo, and poplar tree*. AIm>, u . <*>! *&* «

on ol trait tm«. Ayply u>
W. V. HOOK « BRO, 1HU0 Market 8t

Or R. W. MORROW. oo tht»rnv.nln« w'.

f^OB SALE.
Valuable Real Citato on N. E. romrr Twenty>urthand Market street*, lu the City ol Wlittllnr,(. Va. Lot 122 feet by W feet; now ««rcupl<d tyJ. Bllllrita aa a wagon and blackunith iboj«,

W. V. IIOGE a BKO
}y!4inoo Market .Street.

POR SALE.
The Flue Residence sow occupied by Dr. &r»
eaty, oorner Twelfth uud Koirntm-i'. ai»j. tie
welling adjoining and numbered 11^ 1> -itnft
l*o, the tenement houwvat No. WO Mar'.etijwt

JAH. L. II VtVIJY,
niM Hffl'.nln

For Sale Cheap! I
Good Old Kails For Sale ut II CO j*r

keg.
une 26-Horns Power Tilt Xnjlue In

flntt>olaaa order.
One Large Two Horeocovcrc.l Truck

Wagon ami Heavy Draught Ilone.
Bhaltlng, Hanger*, Puli«-y>.

buh, Large Oak Timber,
Ana Burn*l«li! Store*.

BLOCH IIKOJ4.
- JS -|~
^ALUABLE FARM FOU HALE.
I oTnrfor atle my furm In Belmont county, 0.
hlch l(e< adjacetu to thecltrot Bellatro «»!«;uda alui g tho Onlo r.ver about ihive»ourib»<>l
mile. Ihe river bottom hail never K-novrr*
iweil ht thn hlehiMt HcmmIm iu thO Ohio
He /arm contains"
ABOUT J24() ACKES,

On which there are

'wo Good Dwelling Houses, Barns,
8tables, Ac.

TWO OBC'HARDS of the beat »jtin!lty of /mil
Baltics having

THREE VEINS OF COAL,
II of which can bo mlued from tho hdiitb line. "
introls the approach to the roil land* lu !>!nMi
lutitjr for many mllea back. 'ihe Heluircanl
egeo Tornpike an<l the Hellalrv, Znne.vlllcau'i
Inclnnatl Kallroad runii through the farm, y-"
!»!') Valley ltallrn'd it graded tn within «>boft
stance of my north line, but no tlt;Mt of way
yet been granted by toe. There N

A GOOH RTKAilOOAT LANDING
i tho place whero boats can land at nil tlfflf*.
ther in high or low water. Theie " " «> <®r

>uo and 8and<tone of tbn b*t «|ti*litv* Ijt boira*

gpurpoaw, and sharp bul'dlt:g?audo.' Mipeii"?
lallty on tho place.
Por further Information apply to OARRKITA
SDER^ON, R**Jlalrc, O who will show lUehm
any ono wishing to purchase.

K. CKANULK, Wheeling. W \»

Septemberlg. is>6. t > «* 'Joe

gLtut ana ijov i-nlc.

l^oit KES T.
Wo. OMKirkrt itlfct, partly la tiM.' 'I il 'I"""1'
Pour rooms No. h6 Bcveuteiiitn »mis'o.60 Alley 15
rhreo Koomu, No. 'Wt Koff street.
rhw« two roomed Houim uu TweMy acrcoia
eet, between Market an J Main streets.
So. Mi Alley 15
rhrttt Koom*, %& Main street.
S'o. 'JtXJ Market street.
fo. ill Virginia st.ee t,

iron salk. I
ou **"" two ml.V* from

nrtlghtU atrevt, cmu lw> boui;)it oi " I
WAcaj Kami near Triidcljihm.
WAcre Fano, I will cull or fof clljr
opcrty.

|
!®? *2 Fana' 1 W"1 "" ornrUrjt u,r tilf

*» Aeii Farm In Wouel county. I«ill excLtu/c

Ko/T ttmU

jew Dwelling! So. SI and So. Mneteculfc I

Btreet.wren room*. |
}°-W Fifteenth «trect.

I
}£ Twenty-third Mrcet.
J°M Twenty ilxtft «tr«-t.
JukUicm Houm nit] Dwelling 011 Matnet ilreft. I

°.!J#!Lr information inquire<-f
JAMH3 A. HJC.VKV, I'.rtl r*ul« Asral.

M1_
Collector nud .Votary luMlc. I

.SV. If,!/'!.'!.
I

HlilMCltllih Milt I

'THE WEEKLY IHTELLI6HI6E&" I
1 M put A**U». I


